
Stormy Daniels Sets the Record Straight on
Holly Randall Unfiltered

Holly Randall Has An Intimate Chat with Stormy Daniels

Exclusive In-Studio Interview Hot Off the
Heels of Jimmy Kimmel Interview

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, March 6,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- World-
renowned erotic photographer Holly
Randall sat down with Stormy Daniels for
an exclusive interview on Holly Randall
Unfiltered, hot off the heels of her
television appear-ance on Jimmy Kimmel
Live to discuss the presidential scandal
that rocked America. 

"I'm honored that Stormy made the time
to come on my podcast. She had some
revelations about things written about her
in the press, and I was happy that she
was able to use my show to set the
record straight,” says Holly. “Despite the
intense pressure she's been under
recently, she as always, was gracious and funny. I think many people will see a totally dif-ferent side to
Stormy in this interview than they expected."

The two blonde icons of the adult industry covered a lot of ground in their intimate, no-holds-barred
chat. From false stories in the press, to ageism in the mainstream media, to her new contract with
Digital Playground, Stormy addresses the craziest rumors in the news, including one wild article
saying she’s bankrupt and does her laundry at a strip club. 

Holly Randall Unfiltered is offering a special sneak peek of the exclusive interview with the most
talked about porn star in the world upon press request. 

You may listen to Holly Randall Unfiltered here https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/holly-randall-
unfiltered/id1260471553 and here https://player.fm/series/series-1512538. New episodes of Holly
Randall Unfiltered come out every Wednesday, and are available on iTunes, SoundCloud,
GooglePlay, and Stitcher. 

Fans may enjoy teasers of Holly Randall Unfiltered as well as other great videos on Holly Randall’s
YouTube channel here https://www.youtube.com/user/hollyrandallphoto. 

Holly Randall has one of the biggest social media followings for a producer, she can be found on
Twitter at www.twitter.com/HollyRandall, on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/holly.randall, on
Instagram at www.Instagram.com/HollyRandall and on her website www.hollyrandall.com. 
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About Holly Randall:

With an expansive portfolio, numerous media appearances, and a slew of different projects under her
belt, Holly Randall is already the best known of the new generation of glamour nude photographers. 

The daughter of legendary erotic photographer Suze Randall, Holly started out assisting her mother
straight out of a year and a half stint at Brooks Institute of Photography, and has never looked back. 

Holly has shot the cover of almost every major men’s magazine including Czech Maxim, Bi-zarre,
Penthouse, Hustler and Club. She is the top producer and casting agent for Playboy Plus, but her
client list also includes Penthouse, Adam & Eve, Digital Playground, Brazzers, Twistys, Adult DVD
Empire, and many others. Her website hollyrandall.com won the 2014 Xbiz “Best Photo Site” award,
and the 2014 Rise Awards for "Site of the Year".  

Holly was the host of Playboy TV’s “Adult Film School” series, a kind of sex fantasy camp where she
helps real life couples make their sex tape fantasies come true. The show was immensely popular
and ran for three seasons. She was also featured in the Netflix docu-mentary series “Hot Girls
Wanted: Turned On” where her episode “Women on Top”, was the only one to be shown at the
Sundance film festival. In a recent New York Times article, the director and producer Rashida Jones
named Holly one of her favorite female porn di-rectors.

Always expanding her brand and reach, Holly now runs a workshop http://hollyrandallworkshops.com/
offering classes in nude glamour photography in the Los Angeles area. Every event has sold out in
record time.

A World Literature graduate from UCLA, she has written columns for Sex.com, Xbiz, and contributed
to a collection of short stories called “Naked Ambition”. Holly has also pub-lished four photo books:
Erotic Dream Girls, Kinky Lingerie Girls, Kinky Nylons and her lat-est book Kinky Super Beauties,
through international publisher Goliath books that can be ordered through Amazon or found in various
adult bookstores.  
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